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Proteins structurally related to eukaryotic actins have
recently been identified in several prokaryotic organ-
isms [1, 2]. These actin-like proteins (MreB and ParM)
and the deviant Walker A ATPase (SopA) play a key
role in DNA segregation [3–5] and assemble into poly-
mers in vitro and in vivo [1, 2, 6–10]. MreB also plays
a role in cellular morphogenesis [2, 11]. Whereas the
dynamic properties of eukaryotic actins have been ex-
tensively characterized, those of bacterial actins are
only beginning to emerge [6, 12–14]. We have estab-
lished the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe
as a cellular model for the functional analysis of the
Escherichia coli actin-related protein MreB. We show
that MreB organizes into linear bundles that grow
in a symmetrically bidirectional manner at 0.46 6
0.03 mm/min, with new monomers and/or oligomers
being added along the entire length of the bundle.
Organization of linear arrays was dependent on the
ATPase activity of MreB, and their alignment along
the cellular long axis was achieved by sliding along
the cortex of the cylindrical part of the cell. The cell
ends appeared to provide a physical barrier for bundle
elongation. These experiments provide new insights
into the mechanism of assembly and organization of
the bacterial actin cytoskeleton.
Results and Discussion
In this study, we have established S. pombe as a eukary-
otic cellular system to further understand the functional
properties of E. coli actin-related protein MreB. We
choseS. pombe as a model for these expression studies
because of its well-characterized actin [15, 16] and mi-
crotubule cytoskeletons [16–18]. In S. pombe, F-actin
is detected in patches concentrated at the cell ends
and in linear cables during interphase (Figure 1A;
patches denoted with arrows), and as a medial ring in
mitotic cells (Figure 1A; asterisk). In fission yeast, micro-
tubules are observed in linear antiparallel arrays along
the long axis in interphase and are detected in an
*Correspondence: mohan@tll.org.sgintranuclear spindle during mitosis (interphase arrays
shown in Figure 1B).
To visualize the distribution of MreB, a GFP-MreB
fusion protein was expressed in fission-yeast cells. Un-
like F-actin in fission yeast, GFP-MreB was not detected
in cell-end-localized patches or in medial rings. Surpris-
ingly, however, MreB assembled into linear arrays paral-
lel to the long axis of the cell (Figure 1C). We did not
observe spirals of MreB, as observed in E. coli. Instead,
the organization was more similar to that of the bacte-
rial-plasmid-segregating proteins, ParM and some ver-
sions of SopA [7, 8]. Two major distribution patterns
were observed. In 42.7% (n = 1800) of the cells, a prom-
inent thick bundle was found to run from one end of the
cell to the other (Figure 1C; cell marked with *). In 57.3%
of the cells, two to four bundles were found to run from
one end of the cell to the other (Figure 1C; cells marked
with arrowhead). Similar linear bundles of MreB were
also observed when a monomeric version of RFP [19]
was fused to MreB (Figure S1A in the Supplemental
Data available online). Interestingly, MreB bundles did
not curve around the hemispherical ends of the cell
and appeared to stop growth upon reaching the cell
tips and in many instances resembled the interphase
microtubules of fission yeast. We therefore tested
whether MreB colocalized with interphase microtu-
bules. Staining of GFP-MreB-expressing cells with anti-
bodies against tubulin established that GFP-MreB did
not codistribute with microtubules (Figure 1D). This con-
clusion was particularly clear in mitotic cells in which the
MreB array was detected in the cytoplasm whereas the
microtubules were organized into an intranuclear spin-
dle (Figure 1D; marked with *). Although MreB did not
codistribute with the microtubules or F-actin, it was pos-
sible that the maintenance of linear arrays of MreB was
somehow dependent on their presence. We therefore
checked whether MreB assembly and maintenance
was dependent on F-actin and microtubules. MreB bun-
dles remained unperturbed even after treatment with
Latrunculin A (LatA) or the microtubule inhibitor Methyl
1-butylcarbamoyl-2-benzimidazolecarbamate (MBC),
when actin and microtubules were completely disas-
sembled (Figures S1B and S1C). Moreover, MreB nucle-
ated and assembled into polymers even in the simulta-
neous presence of LatA and MBC (Figure S1D). These
experiments established that MreB assembled linear
filaments or bundles in fission yeast and that MreB as-
sembly and maintenance was independent of F-actin
and microtubule cytoskeletons.
We then tested whether F-actin or microtubule-
organizing proteins were involved in the assembly of
MreB into linear polymers. To this end, we expressed
GFP-MreB in mutants defective in the arp2/3 complex
[20, 21], formins cdc12 and for3 [22, 23], and the g-
tubulin complex protein alp4 [24] and visualized MreB
bundles at restrictive temperatures. MreB assembly
was largely unaffected in these mutants (Figure S2A).
These experiments established that MreB assembly
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267Figure 1. E. coli Actin-Related Protein MreB Organizes into a Linear Array in Fission Yeast
In this figure, E. coli MreB is indicated as Ec MreB, and fission-yeast actin and microtubules are indicated as Sp Actin and Sp Tubulin,
respectively.
(A) Organization of F-actin in fission yeast. Wild-type S. pombe cells were fixed and stained with rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin to visualize
F-actin. Arrows point to the F-actin patches present at a cell end, and an asterisk points to an F-actin ring.
(B) Organization of linear arrays of microtubules in interphase S. pombe cells. Wild-type S. pombe cells were fixed and stained with antibodies
against tubulin.
(C) Expression of E. coli MreB leads to an interphase-microtubule-like array in S. pombe. Wild-type S. pombe cells were transformed with a plas-
mid that allowed expression of a GFP-MreB fusion. Cells were grown in medium lacking thiamine to allow maximal expression from the nmt42
promoter. An asterisk points to a cell with bundled MreB, and arrows point to cells with interphase microtubule-like arrays of MreB.
(D) MreB polymers do not overlap with fission-yeast interphase microtubule arrays.S. pombe cells expressing GFP-MreB were fixed and stained
with antibodies against tubulin. An asterisk indicates a mitotic cell with an intranuclear spindle and cytoplasmic arrays of MreB.
(E) Ec MreB in interphase NRK cells. A GFP-MreB fusion was expressed from CMV promoter. Arrowheads indicate MreB filaments.
(F) MreB organization depends on pre-existing cylindrical morphology. Cultures of orb6-25 mutants carrying pREP41-gfp-mreB were initially
grown at 24C for 24–30 hr and then shifted to 36C for 4 hr before fixation. Spherical cells (orb6-25) expressing GFP-MreB were fixed with meth-
anol and stained with antibodies against tubulin. The organization of scrambled arrays of microtubules and GFP-MreB in orb6-25 is shown.was independent of the tested yeast cytoskeleton-
organizing proteins.
Having observed the organization of MreB into linear
arrays in fission yeast, we tested whether MreB assem-
bled into similar polymeric structures in mammalian
cells as well. Transient expression of a GFP-MreB fusion
from the CMV promoter in normal rat kidney (NRK) cells
showed that MreB did assemble into filaments (Fig-
ure 1E, bottom panel). However, the lower density of
filaments might be due to the lower expression levels
and concentration of MreB in mammalian cells asassessed by immunoblotting with GFP antibodies
(data not shown).
The organization of MreB polymers along the long axis
of the fission-yeast cell suggested that the cylindrical
morphology might contribute to such organization. To
address this question, we tested the organization of
MreB in the spherical orb6-25 mutant [25]. MreB
polymers were found to be scrambled and were not
organized in parallel arrays in these spherical cells
(Figure 1F). Collectively, these studies established that
the assembly of MreB into a linear array in fission yeast
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268Figure 2. Small-Molecule Inhibitor A22 and Mutations in the ATPase Domain Prevent MreB Polymerization in the Fission Yeast
(A) Antibacterial compound A22 prevents MreB polymerization in fission yeast. Cells expressing GFP-MreB were treated with the MreB inhibitor
A22 (0 min time point) at a concentration of 50 mg/ml. The drug was then washed out, and cells were imaged by time-lapse microscopy. As can be
observed, at 20 min after wash, MreB assembled into polymers.
(B) Preformed MreB bundles are resistant to A22 treatment. Cells displaying prominent GFP-MreB bundles (2A22; prior to addition of A22) were
treated with A22. Despite the culturing of cells for 1 hr, pre-existing bundles were unaffected (+A22; cells were exposed to A22).
(C and D) MreB ATPase mutants E143A (C) and D165E (D) fail to assemble into rigid linear arrays. Plasmids expressing GFP-MreB E143A or
D165E were introduced into wild-type fission-yeast cells. Cultures were grown in the absence of thiamine to induce the expression of GFP fusion
proteins.requires a pre-existing cylindrical cell shape and is
independent of F-actin and microtubules.
We next assessed whether MreB polymerization in
fission yeast was mechanistically related to its polymer-
ization in bacteria. Studies in bacteria have shown that
the small molecule A22 affected the polymerization
and/or maintenance of MreB polymers [3, 4]. To test
whether A22 prevented polymerization of MreB in
fission yeast, cells were treated with A22 prior to the
induction of MreB expression. MreB polymers were
not observed in such cells (Figure 2A; 0 min). The effect
of A22 on MreB polymerization was reversible because
removal of A22 resulted in rapid establishment of
MreB filaments (Figure 2A; 20 min). These studies es-
tablished that A22 prevented MreB polymerization.
Although A22 has been used in several bacteria, the
mechanism of action of this compound (i.e., whether
A22 prevents MreB polymerization or promotes disas-
sembly of MreB polymers or both) is not known. Having
established that A22 prevented polymerization of
MreB in fission yeast, we asked whether A22 promoted
severing and/or disassembly of preformed MreB
bundles. To this end, cells containing preformed MreB
bundles were treated with A22 (Figure 2B). The pre-
existing MreB bundles were neither severed nor disas-
sembled upon exposure to A22 (even up to an hour),
suggesting that A22 affected MreB function by prevent-
ing its assembly.
In bacteria, mutations in the vicinity of the ATP binding
pocket of MreB confer A22 resistance [4]. As in the case
of bacteria, two mutations in the ATP binding region re-
sulted in insensitivity to A22, and the mutants assem-
bled similar structures both in the presence (data notshown) and absence (Figures 2C and 2D) of A22. These
ATPase mutants—namely, E143A [12] and D165E [26]—
assembled scrambled and qualitatively thinner poly-
mers and/or large aggregates (Figures 2C and 2D), sug-
gesting that the ATPase activity of MreB was important
for its normal organization in S. pombe. The ability of
A22 to prevent assembly of MreB in fission yeast and
the resistance of ATPase mutants to A22 treatment
also suggested that MreB polymerization in fission yeast
occurs by mechanisms similar to those in bacterial cells.
The effect of A22 treatment was reversible (Figure 2A;
20 min). We therefore utilized A22 treatment and wash-
out to study the mechanism of MreB polymerization.
Upon removal of A22, over 80% of the MreB nucleation
events (n > 40) occurred in the vicinity of the nuclear
envelope (Figure 3A) and rapidly organized into a linear
array. It is possible that the perceptibly higher concen-
tration of GFP-MreB in the vicinity of the nucleus might
be responsible for this effect. Growth of MreB bundles
occurred in a bidirectional manner, with an average
growth rate (n = 44) of 0.46 6 0.03 mm/min, and did not
vary significantly in the simultaneous presence of LatA
and MBC (data not shown). We created bleach marks
on the MreB bundles by using a laser beam (Figure 3B).
An analysis of the growth of the polymers on either side
of the bleach region showed that the MreB bundles grew
symmetrically in both directions (Figure 3C; n = 18).
These experiments suggested that MreB bundles grow
in a symmetrically bidirectional manner with no obvious
polarity in growth. It remains a formal possibility that
short protofilaments within these bundles grow uni-
directionally and exhibit treadmilling, as has been
suggested by studies in C. crescentus [14].
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269Figure 3. MreB Bundles Grow in a Symmetrically Bidirectional Manner and Grow along the Entire Length of the Filament
(A) Cells expressing GFP-MreB were treated with A22. Subsequently, A22 was removed and cells were imaged by time-lapse microscopy, with
images taken at 2 min intervals. The lines serve to identify the position of the nucleus and indicate a roughly symmetrically bidirectional growth.
(B) Bleach marks were generated on short MreB bundles to determine the polymer properties as well as to estimate symmetry of growth. The
bleached region of the bundle is shown with a white box, and the unbleached area is shown with a red box. Time-lapse images after photobleach-
ing were acquired at 55 s intervals.
(C) Growth of MreB bundles occured in a symmetrically bidirectional manner. Percentage of growth of GFP-MreB bundles on either side (arbi-
trarily referred to as left- or right-hand side of the bleach mark) of the bleached region is shown. Measurements were made on 18 such bundles.
(D) MreB monomers and/or protofilaments were added along the entire length of the growing bundles. Bleach marks were generated on MreB
bundles by using a laser beam, and the fluorescence intensities in the bleached and the unbleached regions were followed over time by time-
lapse microscopy. Recovery of fluorescence in arbitrary units in the unbleached and bleached regions, measured from 15 independent filaments,
is shown. The error bars represent the standard error.In order to further assess the properties of the poly-
mers, we carried out fluorescence recovery after photo-
bleaching (FRAP) analysis of the growing MreB bundles.Fluorescence-recovery profiles of the MreB bundles
showed that the fluorescence intensities gradually in-
creased all over the bundle length, with recovery
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270Figure 4. Dynamics of Growth of MreB Bundles in the Fission Yeast
(A) Lateral bundling of MreB filaments and their orientation along the long axis. Cultures carrying the GFP-MreB plasmid were grown in the
absence of thiamine. A22 was added to the cultures at a final concentration of 50 mg/ml after 16 hr of growth. Cultures were further grown for
a period of 8 hr after the addition of A22. A22 was subsequently washed out, and cells were mounted onto agarose slides and immediately
imaged by time-lapse microscopy. A time-lapse series shows the formation of MreB arrays after release from A22 treatment. (Ai) shows that
polymers at the time inception are randomly oriented and as polymers grow, alignment along the long axis is established by sliding of bundles
along the sides of the cell. Arrowheads point to the contact of bundles with the cell cortex. (Aii) shows that MreB polymers bundle to form rigid
polymers that then grow as a single entity. Arrowheads point to MreB’s linear polymers that are seen to undergo lateral bundling.
(B) MreB bundles in cells with three cell ends. T shaped cells (tea1D) carrying pREP42-gfp-mreB plasmid were grown at 24C for 24–30 hr to allow
expression of GFP-MreB and then shifted to 36C for 4 hr. Cultures were methanol fixed and stained with antibodies against tubulin. The orga-
nization of multiple linear arrays of microtubules and GFP-MreB running across cell ends is shown.
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271occurring in both the bleached and the unbleached
regions (Figures 3B and 3D; Figures S3A and S3B),
suggesting that subunits were being added along the
entire length of the polymer during the growth. However,
it is currently unclear whether MreB monomers were
added to the bundles or whether short protofilaments
associate laterally with pre-existing filaments to form
these stiff linear bundles.
Although MreB organizes into spiral structures in
E. coli cells [26], ParM and certain versions of SopA [7,
8] organize into linear structures, like MreB expressed
in fission yeast. However, the mechanism of alignment
of these polymers along the cellular long axis has not
been investigated. To understand the mechanism by
which MreB aligns with the cellular long axis, we used
time-lapse microscopy to image cells expressing GFP-
MreB. The MreB polymers, at the time of inception,
had no specific orientation and were seen to be even
perpendicular to the long axis of the cell (Figure 4Ai,
10.5 min). However, the longitudinal orientation of the
MreB bundles appeared to arise by sliding of these bun-
dles along the cortex of the cylindrical part of the cell
during the growth of the bundle (Figure 4Ai). In the
course of these time-lapse studies, we also noticed
that two or more linear polymers of MreB often bundled
together and continued to elongate (Figure 4Ai, cell on
the right-hand side and the single cell shown in Fig-
ure 4Aii). In most cases, bundling was initiated after con-
tact of the end of one polymer with the end of another
polymer. These studies revealed the ability of MreB to
form lateral bundles and established that sliding along
the cortex, as has been noticed for fission-yeast micro-
tubules, contributes to longitudinal alignment of these
MreB bundles.
In all cases studied, MreB bundles ceased to grow
upon contact with the cortex at the cell ends and were
not found to curve around the hemispherical ends of
the cell (Figures 1C and 1D; Figure 2B; Figure 4A). Ces-
sation of growth was particularly clear in tea1 mutants,
wherein the bundles were found to run between each
pair of cell ends, but were never found to curve at the
hemispherical ends (Figure 4B). Failure of MreB bundles
to curve at the cell ends was observed in wild-type (Fig-
ure 1) and tea1D cells (Figure 4B), as well as in wee1-50
cells, which divide at a reduced size (Figure S2B). In
fission yeast, the dynamic instability of microtubules
ensures catastrophe upon contact of the growing micro-
tubule with the cell ends, thereby preventing curving of
microtubules at the cell ends [27]. Given that E. coli
ParM exhibits dynamic instability [12], it seemed likely
that cessation of growth of MreB at the cell ends was
mediated by potential dynamic instability of MreB bun-
dles. To test whether MreB bundles underwent dynamic
instability, we imaged wee1-50 cells expressing GFP-
MreB. MreB bundles grew to the cell ends and ceased
to elongate further, but did not display shrinkage uponreaching the hemispherical part of the cell (Figure 4C).
The intensity of GFP-MreB along the sides continued
to increase (by 40% from 10 min to 26 min) even after
the ends of the bundles ceased growth, ruling out the
possibility that unavailability of GFP-MreB contributed
toward the inability of MreB bundles to grow after reach-
ing the cell ends. Thus it is possible that the hemispher-
ical ends of the cell might provide physical barriers for
insertion of monomers and/or short protofilaments at
the ends of the stiff MreB bundles.
In conclusion, we arrive at several new findings relat-
ing to the mechanism of MreB polymerization and orga-
nization (Figure 4D). We have also found that the E. coli
tubulin-related protein FtsZ [28] assembles polymers in
fission yeast and that its assembly is inhibited by co-
expression of SulA (Figure S4), a known inhibitor of
FtsZ polymerization [29, 30]. Thus, the fission-yeast
expression system should be generally useful for the
study of the bacterial cytoskeleton. Expression in fission
yeast also allows the cell-biological analyses of mutant
versions of bacterial-cytoskeleton proteins, which can-
not be studied in bacterial cells, because of lethal
consequences. For example, although previous studies
have investigated the cellular organization of MreB
ATPase mutants, these have been done in merodiploids,
which also contain a wild-type copy of MreB [26]. In
contrast, we have characterized the MreB ATPase
mutants in isolation and find a more dramatic defect in
the ability of these mutants to form filaments or bundles.
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